
Bury da Friday the id of May, betw.en Twelve aod One orf 
the-Clock ; every Hois-, Mare or Gelding si entered, it a Sub- j 
scribei*» to piy one Guinea, if not, two Guineas, to go to the I 
second belt Horse. And on Tueichy the 5th of May, 30 1. in 
Specie to be ran tor Dy any Hirl'e, Mare, or Gelding whi h 

• did never win the Value of go 1. by way of Plate ot Match at 
aoy one Time, to catry 10 Stone, three Heats, each Heat the 
four Mile* on the Dory C:urss; and such Horiis.Mi-reS or Gel
dings to be entered at the Aigel at Bury on Saturdiy the *d 
of May, between Twelve and One of the Clock ; and every 
Horle, Mare or Gelding so entered, to p iy one Guinea to go 
to tbe second belt Horse ; aud alfo 5 I. more will given to the 
second best Horse in (hii lad Plate. And on Wednesday the cSib 
e f May, tbe Town Place, being 121. jn Specie, will be rui for 
by Galloways, allowing Weight for Inches, nine Stone the high 
est, on tbe Eury Coarse, three Heats, each Heat being tour 
Miles, and to be entered on Saturday the 2d ot' May at the 
Angel at Bury, between Three and Four of the Cl ck io the 
Afternoon. Tbe Article! relating to these Pines will be pro
duced at the Tims of Bolering, at the Angel at Bury. There 
will be A-emMie* at Mr. Baltland's Long Room, during the 
t ime ef (he Places, 

TO be Wd, porsuant to a Decree of the High Court 1 f 
Chancery, before Thorn a* Bennett, Elq-, one ofthe Mas
t s ; of (be said Court, a Moiety of thc Mannor of Hem-

niaafrard Ab-?ttf, and several Farms aod Lands io Heaiming-
foroAtr-tct and Hcm-Diogford Gray, in tbe County of Hunting 
ton, of the yearly Value of 100 1. and upwards. Particulars 
may te had ol the fiid Bllate ae the said Muster's Chambers in 
lymoodVItw, Chancery-Lane. 

TO be Md before Herbert Holford, Elq; one of the Masters 
ofthe High CoOit of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree of 
tbe said Coon, die real Bltates of William Short, De

ceased, tying in tbe Coatnia of Devon and Cornwall. Particu
lars whereof miy be bad ac tbe said Master'*. Chambers 10 
S-raxwdVIoa, Chancery-line. 

W Ueteatthe Cotttcnttf ot Ironmongers, London, purpose 
to receive Proposal* for Letting (for a Term of 21,31 
or 41 Yearr, from the id of November 17*6) A 

the Miaoot Ot* tillsd near Colrainein Ireland,with the Benefit 
of ibe Court Lett, Court Baron, and all the Profits and Privi-
fe-j*» thereof, ia the PoslefSoo of the Heirs or the AUgnee&of 
*****-aY-"#Cat)ii»0g. Elq; deceased, or their Under-Tenants; The 
Cceditwe* 00 wbkb (be ti'ti Lessee is to take the said Lease, 
miy t c Ota at tbeir Hal) any Morning from the 2c"th of March, 
1734, to (be 2$tb of Jane neat .* Any Peison may send his Pro-
poklifi*lt4aptothe Clerk of thesaid Company, any Time 
tefoee (be S-stb of Jane neu % the Company will on tbat Day, 
at Three of (he Clock io cbe Afternoon, meet at tbeir Hall to 
open tht ftop-s&U.mben (hose that sent them, or their Agents, 
miy be ftœat to tax them opened. 

T rUfe ite to (ste Notice, th*t all Persons in Arrear for 
fee fatm Heats doe to (he Ellate of Charles late Barl of 

Tcofcsrvi le to tht Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, do 
bring ot (tad theie fast R«te*ipt» (o the Maidenhead in Norwich, 
oaMeoity, fut&ty, and Wednesday, the 23d, 24th, and 25th 
laftu-t* And to the Angd to Sr. Edmonds-Bury, on Friday and 
fUMlhf, the *rih aed 38th Instant, and be ready on those Dayi 
teaptf'WbuOun *pf#tt to be (ben due, One of the said Barl's 
wtoteaiUiviBUsiiagtobepresent lor that Purpose. And such 
tn&attbu Hull aB*rw»rd» continue in Arrear willbe sued. 

N Otldhhstefbfpyea to tht Creditors of Matthew Caver-
tef, of (be Parisl* of St. Martin's in the Fields, Gent. 
tmt thef io 00 the 2}th of April next meet the said 

M-tObew dtttUy ani im friends, at Seven in the Bvening, at 
the Aahsi'Titeta m Chancery.lane, to receive their jud 
Debt*. 

T UBGtatfctoaiaSt.Martin's Stamford-Baron in Nortb-
amptAMbire, Mar atansford, in the County of Lincoln, is 
ti>b»t*ett 3tMKrwt(nja»tret(, or sooner, as may be agreed 

oa, The&iiHeoteit* very handsome and convenient one for 
the AtHOttnnoAitteo of Travellers-, and situate ou the great 
ifStthttoiXoU. . There inSnoiji in ic for So Beds, and Stabling 
tot ahote teotkfks, wttb earns, Outhouses. Granaries, &c. 
settable; $t4thetebeheptt>it also a Bowling-Gteen and a 
Cesspit, #e«J feme ioefaict Land, and other Laod may bead-
oWa tt it&tt*. fot-htihet Information, Enquire of Mr. Wil-
hum&nhtcdf, ^StaMaWrifi^Sfimford-Barun afotelaid. 

rttett*f * Comaffiksa ef Bankrupt issued against Christo
pher TtKimt, \ttfi of ChejpQde. London, Haberda
sher, 60 the stoats December (all, andthe saidChri-

ft-apfwTfejfl*?** ttti (Ctpkei by an Advertisement in the Ga-
ZttUsttteWhtflbtt&ri Decembei", to surrender himself to 
ibeCeit)li&*4ieX06at,te2«to-inAfill of the said December, 
tdieotht iphoJitemtf salty at ibe first of which Sittings, 
ttefffttHiTiwm.t*iirtet. of tfce-City.ot Coventry, Silkman, and 
VtiUmm CaM-Ot IsBStm, Merchant, were chosen Assignees of 
tbeCaJdeettsti^-ofcy (Mmaiir Part ofthe Creditors ; on 
t&ihs*rfwrtei&ty-lhsfai Chrillopher thorna-surrenaei'd 
ttatGAf. whereby hfe hath'nimtei the Penalty of the Act pas-
fed tt(be 4ib "sear et B » present Majesty's Reign, Which de-
duet it tab* hdmy vimnit Benefit of the Clergy : This 
tbtte&ee'fs te 4*e tletUs* thu if any Person or Perfons what* 
t&*crlbM8p?!t$ttf>4 (bebid Chrillopher Thomas she isa 
tit&kttrhirMCrtfSibXiUeit'iS, (oil faced, his upper Jaw math 
i*«r-feo«-f,««/« a w k , «b*it>c.$ Years of Age, ofa swarthy 
CompkstfM, u «itlb.tkMofe, aod about 5 Foot 4 Inches high) 
.-jd kettH-HkvlOiHbesfuiirie. Assignee* aforesaid^ so that he 
m»yJo$mttiAiM¥tfk4,ftuU lecci-e of the said Afiigoees 

Ten Guineas as a Reward for thesame. But if the said Chri
llopher Thomas will lurrender himielf voluntarily within 21 
Day»from the Date hereof, and make a perfect Discovery of 
his Bltate and Effects to thesaid Aflignees, tbey do hereby un
dertake, that neither they, nor any of their Agents, fb ill pro
secute him for his. not surrendring in Time. If thesaid Chrillo
pher Thomas neglectsto comply witb this Propjfal, all Bndea-
vours lhall be used to th: finding and prosecuting him with the 
utmost Rigour of the Law. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt IS awarded againll 
Thomas Gould, late of Golden-Lane, in the Parish of 
St, Giles Crippl.gatc, in the County of Middlesex, Vic

tualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby requi
red to lurrender himlelt to the Commissioners on the 19th 
and 23d Inliant, and on the 13th of April next, at Three in 
tbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which 
Sutings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And all 
Persons indebted to the fiid Bankrupt, or that have any 
fcffccts of bis in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the 
fime but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, bat to 
give Notice to Mr. John Clarke, Attorney, at Lorimeis-Hall in 
Basinghall-ftieet Postern; London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
James Stnallwood, of Long-Lane, London, Hosier, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender himself to the Commissioner! on the lyth and 
23d Initant, and on the 13-h of April next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second ot which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Pebts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Aflignees. And all 
Persons iodebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any 
bisects of his in their Hands, are not co pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiffioners lhall appoint, but 
are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Robert Johnson, 
Attorney, in Warwick-Lane, London. 

f TTHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt fs awarded against 
V f Richard Hayward, of Lemon-llreet Goodmans-Fields, 

in tbe County cf Middlelex, Chapman, and he beings 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himlelt 
to the Commislioocts on the 19th and 23d Instant, and on the 
131b of April next, at Tbree in ths Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London; at the second of which Sittings the Creditor, are 
to corns prepared to prove their Debts, pay Cootribution-
Money, and chuse Assignees. All Persons indebted to tbe said 
Bankiupt, or tbat have any Effects of his, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fliall appoint, -
but are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Emanoel Fuller, 
Attorney, in Ptelcotc-street Goodmans-Fields. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt i' awarded againll 
John Dubuurg, of Grace-Church-Street, London, 
Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner, 
on the 17th and 24th Inliant, and on the 13th of April next, 
at Tbree in the Atternoon, at Guildbal), London ; at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to .come prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have 
any of his Bisects, are not 10 pay or deliver tbe fame but to 
whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, bat to give Notice 
to Mr. Gordon, Attorney, in St, Christopher*. Church-Yard, 
Threadneedle-llreet. London. 

WHereas z Cotntril'Gon of Bankrupt is awarded against" 
Isaac Knight, late of Leadenhall-ltreet, London, Milli
ner, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby de-

quired to surrender bimself to the Commiffioners oa tfae 20th 
aod 27th Instant, and on the 13th of April next, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; at the firlt of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to comt prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Conttibution-Money, and chule Assignees, And all Perfonsjn-
debted to the laid Banktupt, or thac have any Goods or Effects 
of his in tbeir Hands, are desired to giveNotice thereof to Mr. 
Conway Whiihorne, Attorney, at his Chambers, N ° 4, in 
Blm-Court io the Middle Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded against 
Thomis Harbin, Jan. of the New Exchange in the 
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Bookleller, and 

be being declared a Bankrupt; ii hereby required to fur-
render bimself to tbe Commiflioners on tbe 20th and 37th 
Initant, and on ths 13th of April next, at Tbree in che 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe second of "which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*, 
pay Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persona 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Ef
fects of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. John Slater, Attorney, at bis Chambers, N" 4, in Lin-
coln'a-inn-Square, London. 

."""'T'rHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
* V V Richaid Merymau, of the Parilh of St. Mary Magda

len Bermondley, in the County ot Surrey, Woollliapler, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt) is hereby required to sur
render bimself to the Commiflioners on the l**ih and 241b In
stant, and on tbe 13th of April next, at Three in the After
noon, at Gnildhall, London ; at the second of which Sitting* 
ihe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persons in
debted to the said Bankiupt, or tbat have any Goods or Effects 

- of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to 
Mr, Robert Franlbam, Attorney, in Aldctuwribary, London, 

Where*! 
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